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MURDER TRIAL ON PERSONAL POINTS. SHE USES HATCHET
. B. Elms has gone to New York

on a business trip. PROFITS -Cleeurin. SK.oe Selection of Jury to Decide Fate Nic Coin went to St. Louis Saturday Jimmie Shannon and Wife Have
of John Findley Begun in on a business mission. Stormy Scene at Their KNOCKED OUTr S Circuit Court. Miss (ijertrude Dewey has as her Domicile.
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Grocery Bargains;
We have a small room with a
make the room large and the
following prices:

Granulated Sujjar, 1.0022 lbs

Good Coffee, 7cper lb

Sifted Japan Tea. 12c
Good Laundry soaji, ..25c12 bars

Searchlight Matches, 10cTJ boxes
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larye stock. In order to
stock small, we quote the
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lluinford Ilaking Pow- -
rier, 1 lb. can tJG 1
Three cans of Corn
for 25c 8
Three cans of Tomatoes
for 25c f&

Tii ree cans of 25c oString lleans M
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l!est patent Flour, 1.10per sack
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SATURDAY, FEB. 20

We are sole agents.
Come Early.

Saturday,' Iuth.a

mm
ROCK ISLAND IUU
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CASE TO BE STUBBORNLY F0XJQHT

The Defense Expecting a Verdict of
Acquittal Story of

Crime.

The selection cf a jurv to try John
Fin Iley, of Moline, on a murder
charge, was commenced on the re-
convening f the circuit court by
Judjrp W. II. Gc.--t at 2 o'clock this af-

ternoon.
One of the most stubbornly contest-

ed cases before the present term of
curt is in prospect, tiie defense hop-
ing for :iti acciiittal on the ground
that Fin;!ley tired the shot that re-

sulted in the death of Arthur IJradley
in self-defi-n.-- e, and. furthermore, that
he had Leen drinking, an.l the ictim
knew it.

Tiie tragedy occurred the evening
iff .March 8, 1 .:;. at Moline. llradley
was former conmiander of the Moline
division of the Naval Reserves. a young
man highly regarded in the communi-
ty. Fi'idlev i.-- unmarried, livim? willi
his v.i(! wed mother, of whom he is
the side support, and working in one
of the 'factories in his home city, lie
had never, prior to the shout in?, been
in any serious trouble. He drank a
little, but rarely allowed himself to
get under' the influence of liipior. He
is well thought of generally, and
seems to have a great ileal of sym-
pathy.

Trips to Secure Rerolrcr.
On the r.:ght cf the shooting Findley

was with a crowd .f his friends in a
saloon. l!ra!Iey. in passing the place,
heard a pisti 1 shot.. He stepped in-

side, only to se Findley brandishing a
revolver. It had been fired once, but
no one had been hurt.

llradley demanded lhat Findley de-li- er

the gun over to him. but he was
met with refusal, whereupon he
threatened to cause the arrest of the
disturber. As he walked away from
Findley the latter fired at him, but
missed him.

Findley ran into t lie street, with
llradley and a friend of the latter in
pursuit. Tn mi.re shots were tired,
one of which hit llradley. inflicting a
wound that caused his death the fol-
lowing day. Searle A: Marshall repre-
sent Findley and State's- Attorney 11.
A. Weld is prosecuting.

LADY TRIBUNES ARE TO

HAVE A COLONIAL BALL
Tlu yi-un- ladies drill team of the

Fraternal Tiihunes announces a colo-
nial dress b::ll and enterta:ninent at

'Old Fellows hall Monday evening.
Feb. 22, in ion of Washing-
ton's birthday. The patronesses
will be: Mis. Kobcrt Wexdale.
Mrs. Henry (arse, Mrs. .1. ('. Thom-
son. Mrs. (". .1. Twomey and !)r. Kmnia
Morgan. The ladies in charge of the
function are Miss Clara .1. Hampton,
chaiimnn; Misses Julia A. Heck. Ada
K. Hudson, Ilosa M. Krohn. (Jrace F.
Pay, Certrude Melgren. M. Agnes
Tv. umey. Julia M. Sp'dger, Kdnu M.
Cains. Fii'ina M. Fiebig. Ft hid Cam-
eron. Crace Xold. Lillian Fdmomis.
Myrtle Cameron. Norma M. Fuller,
Fdna Dot v. Nellie J. Scullv.

TRAVELERS NAME THEIR
CONVENTION DELEGATES

The regular meeting of Post T.
Travelers Protective Association of
America, was held Saturday evening
at tlx Harper In use. ta1e Directors;

! F. (I. Iseh and William Ohe, of reo- -
j ria, were present. Dr. V. D. Paul, of
this city, was appointed post surgeon.
Delegates to the state convention. So
be held in Springfield April 'AO. were
elected, the same being Harry E.
Watt, of Midine. and Donrdd 15. Shaw.
John V. Carse. Charles 1). IJinggold
and John W. Da v. of Cock Island!

MUSICAL FEAST AT THE
BURTIS TOMORROW NIGHT

Tuiiv'-iTox- ixening we are to have
the fine com'ert arranged bv Ernst
Otto, with the big symphony orches- - j

t ra and Ama'ia Schniidt-tlobbl- e and !

Miss Eleanor Scheib as the soloists. I

It should pack the P.nrtis opera hnu.-e- .
in Daxenj - rt, to overflowing. The!
proi! ram is as follows: j

Ox ert tire Freischuetz eber
Orchest ra.

Valse Ar'e Ni n Destarmi (solo for
soprano) : . (illlllK

An:a!i:i -- chir.idt-f'o ible.
Meditation Erm t Otto

.'rehest ra.
Piano Ci ncerto. Op. lt.... .Grieg

(a) Allegro-Moilerat- o.

(b) Adagio.
(e) Allegro Marcato.
(d) Oiw-- i Presto.

Mi- - Eleanor Sell ib.
Suite A Dav in Venice... . Ncv in

1. Dawn.
Gondoliers.
Venetian Li ve Song.

4. Good Night.
A mali. Schmidt -- Gobble,

fa) Etude F major ( hopiu
lb) SJgmund's Love Song, from Val

kyrie Wagner-Ta- n -- ig
Miss Eleanor Scheib.

Grand Selection, from "Lohengrin"
Wagner

tyrr Om Mlrty Year
Mrs. Winslnw's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allavs all pain, cures wild colic, and i

is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle. J

guest Miss Blanche K'tseman, of Chi-

cago.
W. G. Curley and Miss Nina Wheel-

er, of Geneseo. returned home after a
visit with friends here.

C. E. Smith, of St. Louis, traveling
freight agent of the M. O. road, is
a visitor in the city today.

E. C. Hart has returned from Co-

lumbus City, Ind., where he attended
the funeral of his mother lat Sat-
urday.

Alfred Piatt left today for Clinton,
where he becomes a member of a
force of solicitors i rganized by Co-
llier's Weekly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Monlruse. of Peo-
ria, arrived in "the city last evening for
a visit. They are stopping at the
Harper house.

Mrs. C. W. Hayes and daughter,
Mis Alice, of (Jeneseo. who have been
visiting witli friends in the city, have
returned home.

Dr. J. F. Myers is attending a meet-
ing of the supreme board of medical
examiners of the Court of Honor at
Springfield. He is a member of the
boa rd.

F. Thurston, of the tailoring estab-
lishment of Thurston & Newberg,
leaves tomorrow for an extended visit
in Sweden. The establishment of the
firm on Twentieth street has been
closed.

II. C. ICicker left last evening for
Chicago for an extended visit with
relatives before going on to China to
take tip his new duties as missionary
for the Methodist church. He was
tendered a farewell reception at the
First Methodist church Saturday even-
ing by the Epworth League. There was
a literary and musical program and
refreshments.

IN THE SOCIAL REALM

Mrs. J. L. Lusk entertained at her
home, 71.1 Tvent3"-Scco:i- d street, Sat-
urday afternoon.

Miss Fay Warren entertained her
juvenile dancing class at a domino
and valentine party at Old Fellows
hall Saturday afternoon. A luncheon
was served and a most enjoyable time
had bv the little ones.

One hundred and fifty couples of
tri-cit- y young people attended the
valentine party given at Industrial
home hall Saturday evening by Prof.
F. L. Clendenen. A feature was the
serpentine dance, in which the entire
assenddage participut ed.

Mrs. Charles Your.gberg, ."OS Fourth
avenue, was Mirpriscd Jit her home
Friday evening by a company of
friends, who came to remind her of
her 47th birthday anniversary. The
evening was spent most enjoyably.

CIRCUIT COURT ORDERS.

CC1M1NAL.
.")(, People vs. Arnold. Confidence

game. Defendant in court. Motion
to quash is overruled. Defendant ex-

cepts.
( HA.( FCV.

s'. (iillapp vs. Cillapp. Divorce. Per-
sonal service upon defendant is shown
and approved. Defendant called and
defaulted. Cause heard. Decree for
divorce and for change of name.

lis. Carpenter conservator, etc. s.
Partition. Personal ser-

vice shown and approved upon William
YihiKrton. Defendant Wilnierton call- -

Kmj uefimiu.d. Case referred to the
master in chancery to take and report
the evidence and findings.

170. Brew vs. Cole et al. Foreclosure.
Master's report of evidence and find-
ings filed and approved. Decree of
foreclosure and to reform deed.

20.". Williams vs. Biirkland, et al.
Foreclosure. Master's report of evi-

dence and findings. fi!edan;l approved.
Decree of foreclosure.

211. Peterson vs. Mayer. Bill. Amend-
ed bill filed. Defendant ruled to ans-
wer bv Thursday next.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Funeral services over the remains
of Wiliiam H. Pollard were conducted
at the home of his son. A. II. Pollard,
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon by
Cev. H. W. Ceed. of the First Baptist
church. Favorite hymns of deceased
were sung by Misses Josephine Wood-i- n

and Edna Ceed. Among the floral
tributes were a pillow sent by, the
Order of Cailway Trainmen and a
beautiful spray of roses from the
members of the congregation of the
Baptist church. The pallbearers were
Peter Kahlke. W. J. Kahlke. XV. B.
Pettit. S. J. Woodin. J. W. Welch and
C. Yard. Interment was at Chippian-nock- .

The fiineral of Miss Katharine E.
McKcever was held at '. o'clock this
morning from her late home. 2721
Eight-aHd-a-ha- 'f avenue, with services
at St. Joseph church inducted by
Cev. Thomas Mackin. Burial was at
Calvary cemetery.

;

rhamtxrlaliT Stoma, h and Tablet
t'nrqnaJeA for Cooitlpatlnn.

i A. TJ. Kane, a nrominpnt Hrnnfinst ofa - - - - - - r
Baxter Springs, Kans.. says: "Chain-ter?am- "s

Stomach and Liver Tablets
are, in my judgment, the most super-
ior preparation of anything in use to-
day for constipation. They are sure
m action and with no tendency to

'nauseate or gripe. For sale by all
druggists.

BARELY MISSES HIS CRANIUM

Taking a Few Chops at His Over-

coat Both Tried in Po-

lice Court.

Jimmie Shannon, erstwhile aspirant
for prize ring honors, just missed hav-

ing his light put out last evening, and
that he is living to tell the tale is at-

tributable wholly to the inaccuracy
of his wife's aim anil his side-steppi-

proclivities.
Annie that is the name of Jimmie's

wife had planned to do the job with
her little hatchet, one of those kind
used in split ting paving bricks and
having a pick with about a six-inc- h

reach. She figured that one tap on
Jimmie's cocoa would bring him to
the surface.

She tried desperately to place the
blow, but the closest she was abl to
come was Jimmie's overcoat, in the
collar and back of wdych several holes
were chopped. Then officer John Kin-
ney, who was passing, heard the com-
motion and dropped in.

The Shannons were arrested, and at
their hearing in police court today
Jimmie, who was charged with as-
sault and battery, was fined $10. and
his wife, on n charge of disorderly
conduct, wr.s taxed $:5. She paid up,
and Jimmie gave the magistrate a
gilt-edg- e promise to produce 'within
a reasonable period.

Fire Aifalnst One.
At the trial Jimmie had a shade the

worst of it. his wife and her two
brothers and two sisters, who appear
to have been in the Shannon domicile
when the trouble occurred, testifying
that Jimmie was the cause of it all;
that he first assaulted his wife, and
that she had used the weapon in self-lefens- e.

Jimmie averred- that he had been
an gentle as a lamb, the only provoca-
tion that his wife had being in bis
effort to have her refrain from smok-
ing eigarets. As he stepped inside the
door he caught her rolling one. and
when he attempted to grab the to-
bacco out cf her hand she secured
the hatchet.

LABOR CONGRESS ELECTS
A NEW VICE PRESIDENT

At a meeting i f the Tri-Cit- y Labor
congress, held- at the Cock Island In-

dustrial home yesterday afternoon,
W. A. Johnson, a member of Arsenal
lodge. International Association of
Machinists, was elected to the office
of vice president to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation i.f J. II.
II umberger.

W. J. McSweeney. of Chicago, ad-

dressed the congress in relation to
securing a date for a lecture to be de-
livered here by Cev. Thomas J. llagar-ty- .

of Chicago, it was voted not to
have a lecture under the auspice of
the congress, for the present at any
rate.

G. W. McCaskrin offered one page
of his paper, the Independent, to be
used by the congress free of charge.
The offer was accepted. The next
meeting will be held Feb. 28.

TRI-CIT- Y YOUNG BAPTISTS
ARE TO MEET HERE FRIDAY

A meeting of the Tri-Cit- y Baptist
Young People's union is to be held at
the First Baptist church in Cock Isl-
and Friday evening of this week. The
meeting is expected to be largely at-

tended. Dr. Walker, of Keokuk, is to
be a special guest, and will speak at
the session.

The regular meeting of the Young
People's society of the Central Pres-
byterian church is intake place this
evening in the lecture room of the
church.

LE CLAIRE WOMAN AT THE
FUNERAL OF SON
At the burial of Carl Midler at Le

Claire the other clay it pathetic spec-
tacle was witnessed by the sorrow-
ing friends. The corpse of the son,
who died- sit the age of 7.'! years, was
lowered into the grave, while over it
hung the form of the mother, aged
tH. but two years removed from the
century mark. Mrs. Mtiller is said to
be the oldest woman in Iowa.

Told Altont the Rranrb.
Although peop!" living along the

Mercr county branch of the Cock
Island road have better train service
now than last summer, the habit, of
complaining has become chronic.
This iV manifested in the following
story which is told about a train on
this branch: A certain man hoarded
the train at Cock Island one day. en-rou- te

to Sherrard. The run. under
ordinary conditions, ought to be made
in one hour. The day faded into twi-
light; darkness cast its mantle over
the earth. Th.' traveler started to
complain.' An irate trainiii.'-- who over-
heard hint, remarked: "If thte speed
i f this train doe.- - not suit you. you

jhad better get ofT and walk." The
traveler replied: "I would, but my
folks are ni.t expecting m' until th?
train at rives."

Hotter.
The sale of property belonging to

George Schneider, bankrupt, has ln-c- n

postpi ned to Tuesday. 10 a. m., Feb.
23. at court house.

II. E. KKELL, Trustee.

11 Off all heavy' Gloves and

1--4 Off heavy Wool

Off all heavy Overcoats.

Off all heavy Men's Suits

Off all heavy Boys' and
Children's Suits.

summers
1804 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

la velle
Second

Rubbers acivd

ait

Less than Cost

Telephone Union

Men's Shoes $2.50 and $3.50
08 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Telephone North 6281.

Harbingers of Spring Styles
In Millinery.

--We have an attractive display in trim-
med millinery for immediate wear. Among
them we have the smartest street hats from
Johnson's, New York; Gage's and Ascher's,
Chicago; and Hanlon's, St. Louis, and we
feel that we have the most representative
styles of each of these houses.

Brandenburg Milliivery Store,
Corner Twentieth St. and Fourth Ave.
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Overshoes

That at

Hildebrevridt Cl Cash.

on

2 J. XL Iluford,
John Vice
I'.
I'egan the July 1800,

E. corner of

207 West St.,

721

F00TFITTERS
307 TWENTIETH ST

i
FELICEr

You J3he

(

I K. Ca !!?, P.
John Phil
IL P. Hull, 1j. Simon, (

E. W. Hurst, J. M. Buf ord.
John Volk.

Solictors Jackson and Huret.

... ;ir-- ," -i.-

S1.000 Cigar

MThe Smoker,"
THEATIE BU'LDING.

ROCK ISUWND SAVINGS BANK
HOCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated tlio 8tate Law.' 4 Per Cent
Intcrent Paid IJeponits.

Money LoancJ Collateral or Keal Estate
VJFFICKKS

Presidtit.
Crubauh, President.

Greenawalt, Cashier.
4 business 2,
Jdnd occupying S.
A Mitchell & Lynde's new building.

Davenport

mm

Know Boys.

DIKECTOirS
IS- - Greenawalt..

Crubaugh, Mitchell,

Under

on Security.


